
' Spot Cash

Si; irtmat Sun

Six Days' Sale, Commencing on
Monday, June 23.

v Fresh and clean desirable stocks in immediate de-

mand that never can be matched at such prices.

Read every word of this advertisement and
quick. These special prices will withdrawn Satur
day night, June 29, at 9 o'clock.

Fans.
Folding Japanese Fans 6 inch 2c

each, 8 inch 4c, 13 inch 6c.
Folding Japanese Fans, 15c quali-

ty 5c, assorted colors and decorated.
Palm leaf fun, extra nualitv. the

c kind, sale price lc.
Fancy covered fans, sale price 2c.
Fine feather covered Tans, large

size, value $2.53, sale price $1.25.

Belts.
Ladies' leather belts, was 5Cc.

was 35c, was 25c, sale price 25, 18
and 13Jc.

All leather belts go in this sale at
half price.

Ladies celluloid belts, cream only,
Maria pattern with crimped edge.
Have sold dozens at 50c each. For
this six days' sale they are only 33c.

Ladies' silk belts, 2 inches wide,
in black, white and navy, with
clasp and slide, sale price 25c, extra
good value.

licit buckle sets, silver plated
with clasp and slide, sale price 9c.

Belt buckle sets, engraved, with
clasp and slide, sale price 25 to 30c.

Ladies' Shirt Waist Sets.
We got excited. We bought

heavy, and now we are scared that
we have too many, and we will let
loose for 6 days at unheard of
prices for this sale to reduce stock.
Kine enameled sots, worth 25c, three
sliirt waist buttons, one pair linked
cufT buttons, and one collar button,
will go in this sale for 9c.

Other sets in enameled solid ster-
ling silver at all prices up to $1.53.

Crockery Department.
Jelly glasses, 600 dozen, go in

this sale at lc each.
Water Pitchers.

water pitchers in glass,
regular valne 30c. sale price 19c.

-- gallon tankards, valie at 45c,
sale price 25c.

jlrish Lawns.
36-in- wide, beautiful patterns,

w6rth 12Jc and 15c, let go price 9c
a yard.

Wool Challies.
I f ' 1 . 1 - 1 1 1A1. .1

l.lgllfc vuiurs. uivo ueeu nuu
15c a yard, let-g- o price 5c a yard.

Carriages, Harness,
DEaprobes, Whips,

YOU CAN ALWAYS

GET THE LATEST STYLES AT

pig to 124 East Fourth street

Largest Stock,

Lowest

Finest Assortment.

Low pricesSpeClQl Look

Allen. Mvers

1728 ImhS

act
be

lock HoL

Ladies' Shh. Waists.
Ladies' percale and lawn waists,

laundried collar and cuffs, full
sleeves, full front, assorted pat-
terns and colors, worth 75o, sale
price 43c.

Ladies' Irish lawn waists made at
home and cut from. the Imperial
Eattern, with extra large sleeves,

guaranteed to tit, in solid
pinks, blues and assorted colors,
valued at 11.25, sale price 88c.

White laundried waist, fine ruffle
down the front, plaited front and
back, turn over cuns, at t9c ana
93c each.

Ladies' Wrappers.
In percale with large sleeves and

ruffle over shoulders, fast colors,
all sizes in light shades, 68c.

Ladies' wrappers in dark eolors,
75c, 98c and $1.25.

Ladies' Vests.
Ladies' gauze vests at for 5c.
Ladies' tine vests ecrue Egyptian

yarn, sale price 12Je, valne 5c.
Ladies' extra quality ribbed vests

shaped, worth 50c, sale price 33c.

Men's Underwear.
Men's fine shirts and

drawers, the 50c quality, sale price
35c.

Men's fine mixed shirts and
drawers, the 35c quality will go in
this sale for 25c.

Men's brown, black and white
sweaters, the $2.25 valne will go in
this sale at $1.38.

Ribbons.
Baby ribbons, Picot edge, all silks,

all best colors at lc per yard.
liig job ribbons comprising Mor-rie- s.

grograins, satin edge. Noa. 7,
9, 12 and 1C. We will sell the en-
tire line at 5c yard, 5c yard,
bny quick.

Silks.
Kai Kai waist silks, to close the

line quick we will sell them at 25c
and 39c vard, have been 35c to
GOc yard.

China silks in all shades, just the
thins for nice cool waist, beauti
ful patterns at 19c, 39c, 49o and
621c. Early buyers will get the best
patterns.

etc.

Mason's
Carriage Works

DAVENPORT.

The "Shirk-Cor- k

Filled

Refrigerator

to close the season.
np. It will pay jou.

& Company

See the ball bearing and rubber tire wheels on vehicles --

of all kinds.

We carry all grades in stock and personally warrant all
work sold either of our own or other makes.

REFRIGERATORS.

Prices,
L
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1821 Second Ave. Opposite the Harper House
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VOTE F0K THEM.

The Proper Ticket for School
Directors.

REPRESEHT THE BEST TJTEBESTS.

Tbe Emmm Why K. A. Doaaldaea aad
J. W. Walek Shseld be Elected Over tlie

Candidate The Votlug-Plaee-

Tomorrow occurs the annual elec
tion for members of the board of
education of tho Kock Island school
district. Two directors are to be
elected to till the places of F. E.
Bobbins and H. If. rolsom, whose
terms expire. The voting places are
to be the No. 1 school house in the
First ward, the old No. S school in
the Fourth ward, and the old No.
7 school in the Seventh ward. Tax-
payers should bear the places in
mind and none snouia laii to vote.

Domldwa mad Welch Should Win.
There are abundant reasons why

the best interests of the public
school system suggest the election
of Messrs. B. A. Donaldson and J. W.
Welch, the popular candidates over
F. E. Bobbins and Mrs. W. A. Norris,
who were announced several weeks
ago, really long before the election
was tnougbt oi uy people in general,
who, from what it can be learned,
arc not in the field in response to
any'expression of pnblic sentiment
or "of a desire which is at all wide
spread or general. It will be re-

membered that the outgoing direc-
tors, Messrs. Bobbins and Folsom,
were elected three years ago. ' There
was no reason to think Mr, Bobbins
should be a candidate any more than
Mr. Folsom. The latter had given the
matter no attention, but would have
been willing to stand for

had it not been for the ad-

vantage taken to force him off the
board, and be was summed at the en-

tirely premature announcement that
Mr.Uobbins had formed a combination
by which he and Mrs. W. A. Norris
were formally announced as candi
dates. This was five weeks ago.
There was naturally much inquiry as
to why Mr. Bobbins should be con-

sidered a candidate and Mr. Folsom
not, and many of pur representative
citizens called on the latter and asked
him to become a candidate, there be-i-

nothing in Mr. Folsom's record to
justify his enforced retirement, and
the public becoming satisnea mat.
there was a systematic effort to force
him out bceause he had not fallen
entirely in with the wishes of the de
sire of one man to rule the board,
the teachers and all that pertained to
the public school system. The situa-
tion was canvassed. Others of our
business men competent to become
members of the board and guard the
school system from manipulation by
any clique or ring, or any individual.
were proposed. Air. rolsom s record
was investigated. It was found that
in all respects ho had discharged his
duty faithfully and acceptably, but
in some instances he had opposed
certain movements that he did not
consider consistent with good school
government. He had followed his
conscientious convictions, and had
been outspoken in these convictions.
(Jn this occonnt he was slated fcr re- -

tirement. Public opinion seemed to
uphold Mr. Folsom, and those who
took the interest in the matter mat
tho situation warranted, found that
Mr. Folsom and, J. W. Welch, a for
mer member of the board, more near
ly met the views of the majority of the
people as just the men for election,
and they were duly announced. A
few days later Mr. Folsom concluded
that inasmuch as there were influ
ences opposed to him the same in
fluence that nad crowded mm on
and, convinced that candidates agree
able to all who have a proper disin
terested feeling lor the schools
should be selected, he withdrew and
B. A. Donaldson became the general
ly accepted candidate in his olace.
Having been solicited to become a
candidate, as Mr. Folsom and Mr.
Welch had, he finally consented, and
Messrs. Donaldson and Welch be
came regarded as the popular candi
dates. The same system that has
obtained in the past is applicable to
them. They are not
candidates, and hundreds of our cit
izens expressed themselves that they
met the public idea of the matter
exactly, whereas, as to Mr. Bobbins
and Mrs. Norri4bere has yet to be
found the source that is responsible
for their entering the field besides
the fact that the one man who is
seek inj: to control and rnle the board
arranged the combination to the ex
elusion of Mr. Folsom because he
conld not control him.

Mea or Broad Views Dcasanded.
With the present condition of

school affairs, financial and other
wise, there is a just demand for bus
iness men such as Messrs. Donaldson
and Welch are. The mere suspic
ion that any individual, no matter
who he is, is seeking to run the
schools, and is putting up certain
candidates regardless of who they
are, is sufficient ground for the
broad-minde- d tax payers to step in
and elect those whom they know are
qualified, whom they know will
guard, zea'ously the interests of the
schools and who will see that the
designs of any one man are not al
lowed to be carried ont. From snch
evidence as has come to light, it is
possible that the board has made a
mistake in the choice of its new su-
perintendent. There is no desire to
arouse prejudice toward the ap-
pointee at the outset, but from his
own conduct, from the record that
follows him from the little town
from which he was selected to pre-
side ever the school system which
tax payers have at great expense

built up tbbe one of the bestln the
country, from the opinion of school
men. not only in onrown countv. but
elsewhere, it is, to say the least, es
sential that men be selected who will
see that the future hoard shall con-

trol the superintendent, as well as
all that pertains to the schoo'i, and
that nothing shall be allowed that
will tend to demoralize or jeopardize
so important an object of public
thought, attention and interest as
our public school system. .

In every conceivable light. Messrs.
Donaldson and. Welch are the best
candidates for members of the board
of education to be selected tomor-
row. '

THE GROUND BROKEN.

Operatloas on the Cowrt Haas Coaatroe- -
tion Began Tala Moraine.

A visit to the conrt yard this
morning witnessed asigbtof unusual
occurrence in the heart of a modern
city more becomingon the unbroken
lands of inhabited sections bnt it
was no less welcomed by those whose
many years of anticipation and hope
was now in theinfancy of realization.
Tho construction of the court house
had been lintel ly inangurated. A
number of men and teams were set to
work: the plow overturned the beau.
tiful green sod, which, protected
bv the closely woven foliage
of the imposing elms, had
served for many years as a refresh-
ing sight to the weary and sunbasked
passerby; tae healthy leai-lade- n

trees were being torn from the
earth in the presence of the dilapi
dated, yet time-honor- ed structure,
which has stood as the temple et jus-
tice for over a half century, only to
be demolished and substitnted by a
modern building, when increased
facilities ' and latter day pride de
mand it.

garnlaa Labor.
The interest which has been cen

tered on the work by laborers was
evidenced by the immense crowd of
men which surrounded the scene of
operations bright and early this
morning. There was in the neigh
borbood of three, hundred men anxions
for employment, when in fact there
was need for scarce! v 20, engaged bv
John A. Murrin,
of the waterworks,, who has been
placed in charge of the excavation,

Contractor Larkin is in Vhi
cago arranging other details in re
gard to the court bouse construction

The Death Record.
Mrs. Charles Conqueror died Sat

urday afternoon at her home, 215
Seventh street, of Bright's disease.
with which she had been a long suf
ferer. Sho had reached the acre of
61, and had been a resident of this
city for 25 years. Beside the hus
band, two children survive. Mrs.
Thomas Smart, of this cltv, and
Allison Conqueror, of Mreatoc, xne
funeral was held yesterday aiternoon
at 2 o'clock from the residence.

The funeral of Mrs. Augusta Jane
Cushman, who died from, intirmitv
at Scars, Fridsv, at tho mature age
of 83years. occurred yesterday after
noon at the liowclsburg cemetery
Kev. T. S. Young, of Moiinc, officiat
ing. The deceased hail for many years
lived hear Carbon CI iff. a ine children.
seven sons and two daughters, sur-
vive.

The funeral of the late George W,
Swiler was held from the home of
Mr- - and Mrs. T. H. Thomas, on
Eighteenth street, yesterday after-
noon, Bev. Ira W. Allen, officiating,
The pall bearers were: Messrs.
Henry Carsc, Charles Head, WMiam
Bamskill. E. G. Frazer, S. S. Kcmble
and II. D. Folsom.

Barnard William, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Wcyerhauscr, died last
evening, aged 6 months and 26 days.
The funeral was held from the resi
dence on Fifth street and Eleventh
avenue at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Tho "rarmor" Meets Defeat.
D. A. MacMillan defeated "Farm

er" Burns in a wrestling match at
Minneapolis Saturday, winning three
out of five bouts. Results are as
follows: First bout, side hold won
by MacMillan, time 8:03; second
bont, n. won by
Burns, time 33:40; third bout, back
hold, won by MacMillan. time 6:00;
fourth bont, Graeco-Boma- n, won by
Burns, time 17:00; fifth bout, collar
and elbow, with harness, won by
MacMillan. time 12:00; This was
not a championship match, as it will
be seen that various styles were em
ployed, and the "farmer" is champion
catch-as-catch'-c- and the bout un.
der these rules he won.

Another Water Kipper Coming.
The revenue cuttsr, William Win-do-

was successfully launched
at the yards of the Iowa Iron
works, at Dubuque, Saturday,
in the presence of hundreds. The
launch wss expedited on aeconnt of
fear of falling water, and as soon as
the boiler is loaded she will be taken
down the river. Her extreme length
rs 171 feet, 8 inches, 27 feet beam
and 13 feet in depth. She will reg-
ister about-fon- r hundred and twelve
tons. She will have two triple ex-

pansion engines and will make about
sixteen knots.

Xoa-Pho- ra Woman's Filend
Has a grand record as a remedy for
all diseases peculiar to women. Ask
your druggist for one of the Zoa-Pbo- ra

Medical books for women. -

Da Ton Travel?
If so, never start on a journey

without a bottle of Foley's Colic and
Diarrhoea Cure, a sure preventive of
bom-e-l complaints occasioned by
change of water or climate. 25c
M. F. Bahnsen's drug store. .

Tns A sacs, only 10c a week.

ARE AROUND AGAIN

Ladies of the W. C. T. U. Make
, Sunday Calls. . ; 't ,

SALOONS VISITED II THE ETCHING.

Meedames Fergaasa, Cleland aad Marshy
Look lata a Xaasber or Place, aad tho
'Resalta Are Warraate Sworn Oat Today
far Arreeta,
The saloonkeepers received an

other unexpected visit from the
ladies' committee of the W. C. T. U.
yesterday this time in the evening.
Mesdames W. B. Ferguson. S. 1).
Cleland and F. Murphy . composed
the committee df crusaders, and as
a consequence seven saloonkeepers
were detected in the act of dispens-
ing intoxicants and therefore vio
lating the ordinances. - .

Plaeee Visited. '

Those whose places of business
were visited are: Charles Parker,
Val Jannscn, David Ulam, James
O'Connor. George Schafer, August
Albert and James Maucker.

George Schafer and August
Albert were arrested under city war
rants sworn out before Justice Weld
this morning, and are having a hear- -
lug this aiternoon. utner arrests
will follow. -

WAS OF THE JAMES GANG.

Laurence Sullivan, of tho Orion Bank Bob--
berj, a Notorious Outlaw.

iff J. II. Ashley, of Du
Page county, says that William Sul-
livan, who, with his partners, Wil-
liam Manroe and Dell Fligb,' were
taken to Orion Saturday to stand
trial for the Orion bank robbery of
May 5; is one ef the most desperate
men In the state, isulavan's real
name,' according to Mr. Ashley, is
Laurence Sullivan, and his history as
traced by that official is as follows:
He has been a member of both the

James boys" and the "Younger
brothers" gangs, and has used the
aliases of L. J. Sheridan," "James
O'Brien" and W G. Ogden." About
sixteen or --eighteen years, ago. gust
previous to tie planning - or the
Northfield, Minn., bank robbery, he
left tho James sang. He was taken
to Joliet Oct. 14. 1887. by Sheriff
Ashley, of VYhoalon, to serve a 20--
years' sentence for robbing an aged
Da Page county couple, whom be is
said to have subjected to terrible
tortures in forcing them te disclose
the hiding place- of their money,
Governor Altgeld pardoned him out
at tho end of seven years, lie was
sent down under the name of James
O'Brien.

Tools oa Die Person.
Ashley still has in his

possession a kit of burglar and safe.
blowing tools captured from Sullivan
at 41 May etreot, in Chicago. There
are 250 line tools, many of them made
and invented by Sullivan. Among
them is a noiseless dynamite gun for
the silent blowing of safes. Sullivan
served a term in the Stillwater,
Minn., penitentiary.

Diswlatloa of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the

firm of Burns & MooUon has been
dissolved by mutual consent, Charles
Moulton continuing the business.
All those kwing themselves in'
debtcd to thf firm are hereby re-
quested to make immediate payment
to either 01 the undersigned.

William Bckns.
Charles Mocltow.

Bock Island, Jnne 24.

Tho Lad lea.
The pleasant effect and perfect

safety with which ladies may use the
California liqnid laxative, Syrnp of
Figs, under all conditions, makes it
their favorate remedy. To get the
true and genuine article, look for
the name tf the California Fig Syrup
Co . printed near the bottom of the
package.

Tired, Weak, Nervous
Hood's Sarsaparilla Restores

Strength and Bodily Vigor.
The cause of that tired, weak, nervous

condition in which so many mania find
themselves, is the failure oT the blood to

properly nourish
the nerves and tis
sue. Feed the

wines upon pure
Mood,, and they
will be steady and
strong. Bead this

' -- It Is with pleas
ore that I recom
mend Hood's Sar
asparilis as an ex
ceUent nerve tonic
and blood purifier.

airs. C B. Tenable ; I have taken it
Kiihsburr, 111. more 4ban once

aad am taking it now. I was tired, my
body ached, and I felt very badly all over.
I was afraid I would be sick. I thought I
would take Hood's Barssparilla, and

It Mas Cured Me,
and I find that it is cheaper than the doc--
tor'sbilli. Hood 'a Pills are the best I
have ever taken and I use bo other. lam
glad to have an opportunity to Room-- ,

mend Hood's SnrsapsriUa.' Mas. C H.
Testable, Kelt habora;, I1L

Hood's 8arM'
A B raVaVaVaV X paVilla

Be sure to ge- t-
UTCS

Hood'S. nas4reoByssv
Hood's Saruparil'a is told by all dro-rfe- ts.

$1 : six for ?5. Prt-rttre-d ovif bj
v a. iww c ia, lioweu, st
HnJ). rail.. earealliTerllls.SSVVU 9 am, haadacha. SB.

A Let Em Go Sale
AX HALF 1ICE.

Millinery.
One case untrimmed rough

and ready Sailor Hats, both black
and white, usual price 12Jc, we

sold them at 8c; we let go this
week al 4o each.

Three cases (12 dozen) white
ennatte braid Sailor Hats, all

trimmed, leather , 'sweat bands.
We have sold lots of them for 75c.
While they last we let 'em go at
half price, 37c.

15 dozen black Leghorn Hats.
We have cold several cases this
season at 31c; aow we let 'em go at
half price, . 17c. 12 dozen white
Leghorn Hats, the S8c quality ibis
week at half price, 19c.

A lot of 50c Flowers at half
.'price, 25c a bunch; $1 Flowers, 48
and 50c; Flowers that were 75c at
half price, 38c. A lot of very fine
$1.25 Flowers, now 62c

A special purchase of cream,
white and and maize colored half
Plumes, the newest, choicest
things, always 75c, now half
price, 38c.

Avenue.

Shop on street.

Granite Iron.
The lightest, healthiest, clean

est, cheapest material for kitchen
use you can possibly get. Look at
the display in the east window ot
onr crockery room; nohonrekef per
but likes it

Dish Pans, all sizes, beginlng at
60c and up.

Preserving kettles, sauee pans, pud-
ding pans, colanders, skimmers
hardly anything for the kitchen is
missing.
Basting spoons, any size, 10c.
Dippers, any size, 10c.
Cups, 10c . . . - .

Puritan cookers, each ?7c.
Tea and coffee pots, all sizes, from

31c up.
Hanging soap dishes, with drainers,
each 13c.
Big water buckets, eaeh 67c.
Cold handle frying pant, 27c.

Mnffinpans, cake moulds, slop pails
the list is endless.

We invite inspection and compari-
son.

Plain White Tableware.
Cups and saucers, aet of six, 25c.
Meat dishes, medium. 10c.
Potato dishes, medium, 10a.
Berry saucers, eaeh So. .

Milk pitchers, each 10c.
Pie plates. Sc. '
Tea plates, each 4c.
Breakfast plates, each Ac.

Mc CABE BROS.
1720, 1722, 1724, 1726, and 172S Second Avenue.

MAKE
Is one ot the great differences in' ready-mad- e clothing.
There is as much difference between ready-mad- e clothing
makers as there is between merchant tailors. Some
concerns make good np so poorly that the goods is
really worth more before it is cut up than after being
made. Oar clothing is made by reputable concerns, allor it. Our finer grades are made up better than the
cheaper ones in some respects, but the cheaper-grade- s

are made up with but one end in view service.

EVERY DOLLAR
Ton pay us for clothes represents so much vall it. If
you buy a $4 suit of as for yourself, it has got to give
you good service. It it don't we'll give you a new snit
to make it good. If you add a dollar to the four dollars
and buy a $5 suit you get a dollar's worth mere value.
If yon double your "V" and buy a $10 suit you'll get a
suit that'a worth exactly twice as much as the $4 one, --

and you'll save $5 by buying it of as. We're going to
sell suits this week 'and at the same time show you how
to make every dollar

COUNT.

Sommers & LaVelle

i
i

804 Second QmPtw

THE PLACE TO BUY

V all Paper
Room Mouldings, Pictures, Picture

Frames and Window Shades is at the

Adams Wall Paper Company,

310, 312 and 314 Twentieth

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

- OCTICK, HO: S8X1 SIXTH AVK5TJZ,

Vine

street.

HOCK ISLAUD

ROSENPTELD BROS. -

Plumbers, Steam, 6aa Fitters.
Houm Heating aad Saaltary Plaatbiag.";' Basest fckk IaVavffeatt,'

.'-
-l'


